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BALUNGBR WILL

TESTIFY BEFORE

JOINT COMMUTE

Great Interest Attaches to

Appja of Secretary

of Interior

Finchets Direct Charge

Brings His Answer

WILL RESUME IN TUB MORNING

Washington Fob 211Tllo sensa ¬

tonal testimony given by Former
duet Forester Gilford Plnchot be-

fore
¬

the select Investigating commit ¬

tee appointed to sift tho charges and
countercharges between Mr Plnchot
and soino of his associates and Sec ¬

rotary Ualllniccr and some of his at
Boclates In the Interior department
Is attracting uniuual attention Mr
Ilnchot will continue on tho stand
when tho committee resumes Its ses¬

slon Tuesday
It has been announced that tho

committee will meet tomorrow Fri¬

day and Saturday ofr thus week and
tho indication are that there wilt bo-

no opportunity to her any other
witnesses during that time

An Issue as to the veracity having I

been raised between Mr Plnchot In
hla preliminary statement to the
committee and Mr llalllngcr In a
brief reply mado yesterday the ap¬

pearance or tho secretary of the In¬

tenor on tho witness stand is being
awaited with eagerness

The latter nas indicated that his
statement will equal In Intensity
that made by his accuser

Percy Vice Chamberlain
The senate cost ot living Investi ¬

gation committee has completed Its
working program and It Is likely
thaaayaftliftlght> sessions soon wljl
bo hold There Is still a minority
vacancy on tho commltteo no Demo ¬

crat having been found willing
succeed Senator Chamberlain toIII

has been suggested that Senator
Percy may have this Important task
thrust upon him when ho Arrives this

Gordon1or1

eration of appropriation bills until I

after ibo vote on Thursday on tbo
postal savings bank bill

The next bill ot Importance to bo
considered Is the Interstate com ¬

merce measure Already It has been
reported from the committee but
tho report of tho majority has not
been prepared Tho fact that It will
bo accompanied with the views of
tho minority forecasts n bitter light

Democratic Viewpoint
Whether tbo Democrats will join

Senators Cummins and Clapp In op-

position
¬

to tho TaftVlckcrsham bill
Is not yet clear The Democrats
themselves say that It probably will
be necessary for them to hold n con-

ference
¬

before nnj party program
can bo announced

AttorneyGeneral Wlckcrsham ap ¬

pears before tho house committee
Interstate comrncrro and ho expects onII

complete his statement In
to tho bill at that time Tho bill Is

opposed to many ot tho features ot
tho bill Introduced by Representa ¬

tive Mann of Illinois chairman of
tho committee

Representative Townsend of Mich-
igan

¬

who IB tho special champion
of tho prcHldonts measure Is sock ¬

ing to hnvo tho bill reported withou-
amendment as was accomplished In
tho senate If ho succeeds It Is al-

most
¬

certain that thoro will bo n
minority report filed

Go In Charleston
Sirs Opholla Heflln and Mrs

Claude F Johnson 1748 Harrison
street left last night for Charleston
8 C where theyi will reside Mr
Johnsca who has worked on nil ot
tho Paducah newspapers Is traveling
In South Carolina for tho Oliver
Typewriter company and has made a
success Tholr many friends wlllrc
grct to tee thorn leave Paducah

ATTOItNliV OEOROE OLIVKIl
WILL JOIN illS nitOTIIKIlIAttorney George Oliver who ItaI

boon located In Las Cruces N ML

for several years will return to Pa ¬

ducah about March IS and will form
a partnership with his brother At ¬

torney W Mike Oliver Several
years ago they wore law partners
but dissolved when Mr Oliver wont
west Mr Mlko Oliver bas been
appointed state counsel for tho Con ¬

tinental Flro Insurance company
and It will require much of his Ume
In other sections of the state and
for this reisorv his brother wilt re-

turn
¬

to Paducah to assist hint At
tornoy C A Wfckllffo will remain
with the new thin Mr Oliver has
many friends In tho city who will b

y gliultoleatp + U wni
H

make thJe city
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Big Flood Stage in Ohio Expected

At Every Point as Result of Heavy

Rains Throughout Entire Valley

Wheeling and Cincinnati Are
Already Anticipating Worst

Inundation in YersAII
Tributaries Are Swollen

Will time Ohio river reach the flood
stage hero

That Is the question that rlvcrmon
arc aBlcfcig each other With a largo
volume of water In eight above hero
In tho Ohio It Is predicted that thero
will be a further rise of between flvo
and six foot horo In the next two-

dae
Tho river stngo this morning was

331 feet while at noon It was 337
only a slight rleo Report from
above show a good deal of water
coming and tho rlso Is expected to
become moro noticed tonight or to-
morrow Tho Tenneweo and Cum ¬

borland rivers are falling
At Paducah tile flood stage Is 40

feet and It IBI probable that this will
be reached It Is doubtful If there
will be moro water

Washington Feb8nlver rhea
that are likely to approach or pans
flood stages and freshets la the small
streams are threatened during tho
week In tho Ohio rlvnr and North
Atlantic states territory This dis ¬

trict Ila covered by nn unusual depth
of snow and accordns to tho weather
bureau forornst tho molting of this
snow supplemented by rains during
tho early and later part of the week
will cause a decided rl o In tho Ohio
river and UK tributaries as well as
In those streams that havo their
sources hi the mountain districts of
limo North Atlantic states

At 1iccllnc-
Wtcflllng W Vtt Fob 2SAII

email rivers in West VirginiaI and
Ohio are emptying into tho Ohio
river are swollen out of tholr banks
today as the result of a two days
rain and weather condition Indicate
tho worst flood In three b iears Tho
weather department reports of a 40
foot stage are not credited River
men say It will reachI nt least 45

1IFeb
Cincinnati

81110 constant
ram for tho 24 hours

the Ohio river at this
point to rite 10 feet All small
streams In this section are out of
their bank The little Miami as well
u the backwaters from the Ohio have
completely covered several hundred
sores In tho M tain I valley numerous
pleasure camps along the stream be¬

lag washed away but no loss of life
la reported At Loveland over 25
houses art partially submerged

In Northern Ohio
Cleveland Feb 28 Hundreds of

people hnvo been driven from their
homes at Fremont and other pmolnta-

4n nortthern Ohio by floods which
after 30 hours of steady min reached
a climax last night Tho damage to
property will run Into many thou ¬

sands of dollars

nt PJItAlnirKliInLln Fob 28Utln tho last
24 hours Is washing down an Im
uicnto accumulation of Ice and snow
along tho Allegheny and iMonongn
heLi watersheds causing a rapid rise
of tho rivers i

In York Stale
Fort Plain N Y Feb 28Con ¬thetMohawk valley Is causing apprehen ¬

sion Six foot of snow has fallen
since last November and remained A
mile below beren Immense Ice pack
tune formed hi the Mohawk river

Buries
Over 100

Wallace Idaho Feb 28IInu ¬

dreds of men are digging frantically

today to recover victims of thu
avalanche which burled many
houses last night at Mace a small
village five miles away Three
bodies have been taken out and
others are reported found Tho
latest estimates say 125 were caught
under tho landslide

Twelve bodies have been recover
ed Twontyflvo seriously Injured
wore brought horo and taken to the
hospital Thirteen dead are alread
Identified Time avalanche was caused

THE WEATHER

The predictions and tcmpcrn
lure for the twist twentyfour

topMllweeregthcoh

STEDDY HOMESICK
Gonkodoro Feb 28nooso

S volt today experienced his first
malady since leaving New York

S a slight attack of homcwlcknesa
Tho confession camo after tho
receipt of a message from his

S wife and daughter upon their
arrival at Naples preparatory

S to going to Khartum to meet
him Tho colonel KermIt and-

S party sailed today for Mcrgalla
which will conclude the first leg-

S of tho trip When notified that
a committee of westerners

S would meet him and try to per
suede him to return by tho
Pacific coast ho shook bus head

1I want to go homo an quickly
S II1r possible ho ald When I
S was in tho jungle I didnt
S really permit myself to think of
S homo or business Now that Its
S nearly over Im getting anxious

to we Sandy Hook

TIME OF HOLDING-

COURT IN FIRST

CHANGED HV HILL SENATE
PARSES WACKiONEIl lULl IN

UPPER HOUHE

Frankfort Kj Fob 28 Special
Efforts to advance bills In the sen-

ate In order to put them ahead of
the Waggoner county unit bill failed

The senate paused tho bill for a
change In tho tlmo of holding the
circuitcourt In the First judicial dis-
trict L

Tho houso passed JP W Berktiilres
bill requiring certification when
necessary of persona desiring to
register It also pasted the Claypool
bill mak tiglt lawful for farmers to
agree not to grow any crop If they

wlthcdTbom1lkfngIllcroPfIauthorizing tho commingling of to
bacco and making warehouse re-

ceipts
¬

negotiable The bill now goes
to the governor

Judge Judy Dead
Morgantown Ky Fob 28 SP-

CclalJudge D L D Unify died
Sunday

Attending Grand Lodge
H J Elkrrbrook left Saturday

night for Indiana trails where ho Is
attending a meeting of tho grand
lodge of Owls The meeting wilt
continue all of this week Mr Eller
brook organized tho local nest of
Owls

PRICE OK SHUT
SL Louis Mo Fob 28Do

pressed business owing to tho
high price of meat roused Alex
Dlnbeutlo a butcher to take his
life today Dlnboutlc complained
to friends that business was get ¬

ting to a point where ho could
not afford to buy meats and sell
at a reasonable profit Today ho
entered his Ice box threw his
apron on tho floor nnd shot him ¬

self through tho head dying al ¬

most instantly

LI

AczMnche
People

>

l

4

1

I

by tho wind and rain yesterday loos-
ening tho snow Tho latest estimates
place tho number at ICO

Twentieth Century Wreck
Cleveland Fob 8Lako Shorn

CenturyIlImltod
morning whllo running 70 miles an
hour at Olmstead Mills 14 west ot
hero seven coaches Jumping tbo
track though both qnglnos stayed
on Two passengers wero Injuredtyu

another train and continued west

Pnif Curiingey Leaves
Superintendent J A Carnage llet t

early tbla morning for Indianapolis
where ho will attend tore annua I
meeting ofthe National Superintend
cuts association Thee meeting wl
twain tomorrow and will ttnue
lour days Prof Cwuagey will

i

MANAGUA IS NEXT

POINT OF ATTACK

FOR INSURGENTS

Estradas Agent Receives

Word From Him That

Chamorro is 0 K

Honduran Officials Now Fear
Uncle Sam

SYSIPATH12B WITH ZELAYA

New Orleans Ia Feb 28Oene-
ral

¬

Chamorro of tho Nicaraguan
provisioned army Is threatening
Managua today according to a cable
received by Richard Sussman Es¬

tradas representative here Tho
message today fully continued tho
details ot the battle at El Morlto on
Lako Nicaragua in which General
Romoro of Madrlze forces was
killed and 200 government soldiers
were captured General Mena also
reported to Estrada that he bad cap¬

tured most ot the arms and military
stores and money being carried by
Madrlzs forces Official confirmation
that Chamorro Is within striking dis ¬

tance of Managua Is taken as a refu-

tation
¬

of reports that ho bad been
defeated at Tlpltapa and it Is con ¬

sidered certain tho forces of Aurello
and Estrada are now Joined Tho
fall of Managua Is expected soon by
Estrada sympathizers here

Hondurofl Alto Wnrful
Tegucigalpa Spanish Honduras

Feb 28 Sentiment against Uu
United States and Americana In gen
eral has reached such point In lion
duraa that the proposed Morgan rail
road loan Is considered almost cer-

tain to be rejected Congress tins
been In session early two months
but practically cVwhtojf i has been
done owing to a deadlock on tho
question of the attitude to bo taken
toward the United States Several
concessions to Americans were Ihtro
duel In congress today for ratifica ¬

tion but such A storm ot protest was
raised that they were quickly with
drawn The antiAmerican demon ¬

stration Is entirely duo to the atti ¬

tudo of tho United States toward
tho Zclayan government In Nicara-
gua radical members of congress and
natters fearing tho same toward
them

MAYOR BD HANNAN

DEDICATES LIFT

FIRST OFFICIAL HEAD OF CITY
TO USE NEW CITY HALL

ELEVATOR

It Is Mayor Ed Hannan today if
you please nut ho doesnt poem to
bo puffed up much over his Job and
Is exorcising his executive powers
modestly

While Mayor Smith Is out of tho
city air Harman will be at tho head
of the government until Mr Smiths
return This morning Mayor Hannan
gave audience to a reporter for The
Evening Sun at his plumbing shop
Tho now mayor was busy with figures
on his day book

Ills honor said ho was feeling as
well ns could bo expected with such
a responsible Job on his shoulders
but tho morning had passed rather
quietly This afternoon ho was called
over to the city hall to attach his
signature to several orders from the
city departments Ho enjoys the dis
tinction of being tho first mayor to
use tho elevator

Thoro Is ono thing Mayor llnnnon
Is glad of today That is tho electric
lift la running and he will not lose
any extra breath climbing tho several
flights of stairs Miss Nunemacher
ho official stenographer Is also de
Kited with the elevator

Hurlnl of Mr McWIUrtcr
Saturday afternoon tho funeral and

burial of E McWhlrter who wa

killed on tho Iron Mountain railroad
was held at Marlon Yesterday James
Danaher T E Corcoran L D Coop-

er L Snyder John George of Padu
cob and J W Ray of FASt St Louis
members of limo Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen returned from attend-
Ing tho exercises

Tobacco Sales
Good sales were held tits moral

at Bohmers loose loaf warehouse
There was offered 42000 pounds and

all was told The high price wa-

ll
s

110CO the low price 1470 and th
average price S7fl It was one o

toNrem

General Strike Called by Labor

Unions ot Philadelphia in Aid of
Street Car Employes of That City

Practical Unanimity at Meet ¬

ing Sunday When Heads of

Locals Considered Final
Step to Tie Up All Business

Philadelphia Pa Feb 28
Action fraught with possible mo
nrcntoujc consequence to Philadelphia
was takeh Sunday by tho Central La-
bor UnWn when that body represent
ing 140 unions with a claimed mem-
bership of 125 lO 00 voted to begin a
sympathetic strike next Saturday to

ad the striking street railway em¬

ployes
This1 action came at tho end of a

secret pcsslon of 700 delegates which
lasted for six hours There was ap
parently no question but that tho
delegates would voto opa ftrlke the
spilt being on tho question of wheth ¬

er It would be started Immediately
The snore conrervatlve element pro
vailed however and the walkout was
put off until next Saturday Mean ¬

while there la hope that tho street
railway strike will bo arbitrated

Nobody doubts that tho action of

Continued on Page Three

CAIRO BASKETBALL

TEAM WILL PLAY HERE

Correspondence will bo entered
Into this week with Cairo In an ef ¬

fort to arrange a game between tho
crack Cairo basketball 1 team and the
flveof the Chess Checker and Worst
club which Is leading the city bas ¬

ketball league The game will at¬

tract ono of the largest crowds of the
season as all of the tans are enxious
to oeo what kind ot showing tho
Chess team can make against n team
from anoher cit-

yRAILROAD RATES

ARE CONSIDERED

ED BOOS COMPANY WILL DE
cum UPON LOCATION

TONIGHT >

Paducah may Ilogo the Ed boa
company manufacturers of curtain
poles and furniture novelties which
was destroyed by fire Saturday morn-
ing Tonight a meeting of tho stock
holders will be hold for tho purpose
or formulating definite plans Several
offers have bcon received from other
cities who desire tho plant to secure
the factory The difference In freight
rates In the shipment of lumber In
and out ot Paducah has been a com-
plaint registered by lumber manufac-
turing concerns It Is claimed that a
discrimination of two cents on the
hundred pounds Is made which
makes a difference of four cents in
receiving and shipping material from
points In tho north Several times
the Commercial club has taken up
the question but nothing definite bas
ever been nccomplbshe The Ed nODS
company had a payioll of about
il50000 a year employing 1150 men

and has been running regularly The
company was doing the biggest bus
neon in Its history when tbo flro do
trojx >d tho entire building Saturday
Metropolis is one of the places after
the factory-

A representative of The Evening
Sun called at ho Illinois Central
office today and was informed that
there Is no discrimination practiced-
It is claimed that there la a difference
of two cents between tho northern
and southern rates and the Ohio river
Is the boundary

Cooks Leave Chile
Andes Chile Fob 28Dr Fred

erick A Cook nnd wife loft hero to-

day
¬

for Argentine Republic Their
exact destination Is not known

Pullman Autos Arrive
air Dart Fitzpatrick received threoonosfor Jenw Loeb one for Sidney LocbLIlngstonIThey are the touring type 36 horse

power cars finished In dark blue and
aro very handsome Mr Fltzpatrlck
has tho agency for the lino for west
Kentucky and expects to dispose of
quite a number of them They sell
for f 2000 with equipment extra

Chicago Market
May High Low Close

Wheat 116 1144 11G
Corn CCh< C5H CGH47rProv2470 H 40 2455
Lard 1330 cl1Z 1020

REV D W FOOKS

RESIGNS PULPIT

OF LOCAL CHURCH

At tho evening service yesterday
tho Rev D W Fooks pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
tendered his resignation to the con-
gregation Formal action has not
been taken on the resignation as It
came as a complete surprise to the
members Ill health and the need
of a complete rest are tbo reasons
for tho Rev Mr Fooks handing In
his rcslgatlon Several months ago
ho was taken seriously 111 in Ten-
nessee while leading a revival and
physicians advised him not to return
to tho pulpit for six months but be
recovered his strength and resumed
his pastorate Recently his health
has been declining and ho decided
to give up tho pulpit

Ills plans for tho future are un ¬

known but It Is probable that he
will not leave Paducah permanently
Ho has held tho pastorate of tho
church about two years and has
mado many friends In the city out ¬

side of his own church
Tho regular services wero hold

yesterday and In tho morning spe
cial services In Memory of Mother
wore held Tho Rev Mr Fooks
preached a strong sermon on A
Mothers Tribute Largo congrega ¬

tions were present at both services

IT WAS BERTH NOT

BEER GIVEN AWAY

NEW STEAMER NASHVILLE AH
HIVES TOMORROW WITH

EXCURSION PARTV

The new packet boat Nashrvllle Is
due here tomorrow on her maiden
trip In the Paducah and Nashville
trade She will depart at 4 oclock
tomorrow afternoon for Nashville
In command ot her Is Capt J S Ty
ner widely known hero The new
boat Is a handsome steamer

Nashville Tonn Feb 28Thoro
wore busy times Sunday oa tho new
steamer City of Nashville which ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday on her maiden
trip duo to an advertisement in a
local paper to the effect that free

meals and boor would be furnished
to all excursionists who would take
tho semiweekly trips to and from
Paducah

Soon after breakfast men began to
stream down the wharf and onto the
boat most of them asking to be
shown tho way to the bar Tho
steamboat people protested there was
no bar and for senoral hours
puzzled to know how tho wereIhad gut out there was a
boardAlong about noon the president of
time local girls supply school called
up the boat agent nod brusquely told
him ho would not tako his girls down
the river next Friday Tho agent
protested the schoolman was under
contract and ho would bo hold toIL

Tho pedagogue vehemently de ¬

dared ho had mado tho contract
under a misapprehension and would
repudiate IU Then tho agent began
to get busy and finally learned that
the boat ad ln the morning paper
read freo meals and boor Instead-
of tree meals and borthI
ELKORAPH COMPANY TOI

TREE ORDERS HY PHONE

Manager Qulssenborry of tho
Western Union has received tho fol¬

lowing telegraphic order from Nash ¬

vllle The president directs that of
fectivo at onto our offices bo author ¬

zoo to open charged accounts with
subscribers of any telephone com-

pany
¬

with which wo rove arrange
ments for the receipt nnd delivery of
telegrams by telephone

FISCAL COURT WILL

MEET HERE TOMORROW

Tomorrow tho regular monthly
meeting of the fiscal court will be
hold The question of working tho
county roads will be under fire and
It la expected that tho court will au-

thorize
¬

thocounty road supervisor to
advertise for bids for repairing the
roads The contract system has given

satisfaction and no doubt will be coo
tinued The road contract will bo let
at tho April meeting The report of
tho Jail committee on the sanitary
condition ot the Jail will be heard

Lk

CITY EXTENSION

PLAN IS OPPOSED

BY COMMITTEEMEN

Chairman Wilson Says They

Think the Addition Would

be Burdensome

Four Democrats and Twe

Republicans to Act

NO TALK ABOUT POLITICS

Councilman Robert Wilson chair ¬
mar of tho councllmantc committee
designated to Investigate tho torn
tory proposed to bo annexed to tho
city stated today that bo believes tho
committee will report unfavorabty to
tho proposed extension

There Is no polities lnJt salt
Councilman Wilson but the cope
tnltteomen eeem to be looking at the
coat of tho extensions rather than
anything else and I believe they are
pposed to It The Bret pretty day
the committee and the city engineer
vlM make a trip over the territory
We have set several dates but had
weather always Interfered

Asked if ho had heard any taktC
pollUcs in connection with tho exten ¬
slack of tho cltyr limits Councilmen
Wilson said ho had but admitted that
none of tho talk was among tho mom
boro of the general council

I heard outsiders talklnogho
Laid and some of them seemed to
thInk that maybe an extension of the
city limits would Increase tho Ito
publican vote though I dont know
about that Tho committee doesnt
arc anything about politics but
most ot the members I believe think
It would cost too much to rprov do
police and flro protection lights and
sewers for tho annexed territory So
I 1There an unfavorable report

are four Democrats and two
Republicans on the committee

Acting Mayor Edi Hannan said to-
day that he had never heard politics
mentioned In connection with tho ex-

tension of tho city limits until he
aw an article In the rooming paper

which bo did not read through

FIREMEN BURRED

FACES AND HANDS BLISTERED
BV BLAZE

Boos Mnuiifactiirinj Plant Fire trot
Ono to Handle Did Good

Work

Nearly all of tho firemen are suf¬

fering with burns and blisters as the
result of the Ore at the Ed boos com ¬

pany Saturday It was ono of tho
hottest fires tho boys have had to
contend with In many months but
they were over In tho thickest of tho
fight and never rested until they
were assured that the flames would
not spread It was a hopeless taste
to attempt to save tho curtain pole
factory as It burned like tinder and
was burning In every quarter when
the first fire company reached tho
scene i

None ofthe firemen woo Injured
severely but all have a plentiful sup-

ply ot blisters on their hands and
taco as souvenirs of the occasion
The hard work also tested muscles
and Sunday they were content to sit
around the stations without Indulg¬

ing In any violent forms of exorcise
Today the fire was smoldering do

spite tho fact that a steady rain fell
on tho ruins all Saturday night Tho
fire Is not dangerous as the firemen
keep a watch on It but Is located
deeply In tho rubbish and It would
tako a small lake of water to extin¬

gulch it

Mnccnl ee Mollie
Loyal hive No4 Ladles of the

MaccabeesI will meet Tuesday after ¬

noon nt 3 oclock at tho Three Links
building A1 members are request
cd to bo present-

FEBRUARY UNLUCKY

MONTH FOR MR ROOS

After fighting the fire that des-

troyed the Ed boos company tho
firemen wero called out Saturday
night at S25 oclock to extinguish a
small fire at tho residence of Mr
Boos 1227 Jcfferam street No
damage was done as a small blaH
started around the flue Tho fireman
returned front fighting the fire at the
iurtain polo factory at 73Q octortc
and In less thaw an hour were called
out to extinguish the blaze at r-

exdRoos hgmeTta r t


